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ìèíÕîØ×ççÝ Þïà áâããâäå
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ðæé ñèî òæñÕÝ óôõö÷ øê
➆➍➨➆➐➨➵➊➨➽➇

ìæÚÛ ùÝ óôõö÷ øú
û ü ýþÿþ� ✁✂✄✂☎✂✆
û ✁ ýþÿþ� ✝✂☎✂✆✂✞
û ✆ ýþÿþ� ü✂ü✂✟✂ü
û ü✝ ýþÿþ� ✝✂✁✂✠✂✁
ìæÚÛ ùÝ óôõö÷ øê
û ü ýþÿþ� ✝✂✝✂✆✂✝
û ✁ ýþÿþ� ✡✂✆✂☎✂☎
û ✆ ýþÿþ� ✠✂✄✂✡✂☎
û ü✝ ýþÿþ� ✄✂✆✂✠✂✄

Ó⑩❷❶ Ó➻❆⑩Ó⑨
◆☛á☞✌õs ✍ä öôãã✎
û ✏✑✒✓✔✕✖✗✕✘✙✑� ✄✝✝✂✟✆✆✂✡✞✡✄þ
û✖✚✛✒✓✔✕✖✗✕✘✙✑�✠✝✞✂✠✄✄✂☎✟✁üþ

➺➻✜➔❆❷❆➻Ó ↕❷⑨➻❚
❊✢✌õ✣ ✌✤✤äõ✍ âsáôt✌ ✍ä t✌ãâ✢✌õ

✣ä☛õ ②☞s✌õ✢✌õ âå ô ✍âá✌ã✣áôå✲
å✌õ✳ ②ööôsâäåôãã✣ öäåtâ✍âäås ✌✥âs✍
✍÷ô✍áô✦✌ t✌ãâ✢✌õ✣áäõ✌ tâ✤✈ö☛ã✍✳

■ñ ✧èÙ ×îÕ éè♦ èé × ★è♦èî
îèÙ♦Õ✩ t✌ãâ✢✌õ✣ s÷ä☛ãt ☞✌ ☞✌✤äõ✌
ë✎✺à ✪✳á✳ ✫✤ ✣ä☛ tä åä✍ õ✌ö✌â✢✌
✣ä☛õ ✪ô✪✌õ ✪ã✌ôs✌ öôãã ëïß✲✬✭✺✲
✺ß✭ß✳
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The Observer’s parent 
company, Western Com-
munications, announced 
that Publisher and President 
John Costa will retire at the 
end of April and has named 
his successors of the seven-
newspaper chain.

Succeeding Costa as 
publisher will be Elizabeth 
McCool, who will remain 
chairwoman of Western 
Communications. Dena 
DeRose, currently The Bul-
letin’s advertising director, 
will become chief operating 
❭❪❫❴❵ ❭❛ ❜❴❝❞❴❵❢ ❣❭❤❤✐-
nications, and Erik Lukens, 
The Bulletin’s editor, will 
❥❴❫❭❤❴ ❫❦❧❴❛ ❴♠❧❞❭❵❧♥♣ ❭❪-
cer of Western Communica-
tions.

Costa’s retirement takes 
❴q❴❫❞ r①❵❧♣ ③④⑤ ❥✐❞ ❞❦❴
changes in leadership occur 
April 1.

Western Communica-
tions, which owns seven 
newspapers in Oregon and 
❣♥♣❧❛❭❵❢❧♥⑤ ⑥♣❴♠ ❛❭❵ ❣❦♥①❞❴❵
11 bankruptcy protection 
Jan. 22.

“The leadership of the 
company is in good hands, 
even as we proceed through 
a Chapter 11 process, which, 
by the way, is going well,” 
Costa said in an email to 
❝❞♥q⑦ ⑧⑨ ❦♥⑩❴ ♥❝❝✐❵❴♠ ❶❴❞❝❷⑤
Dena and Erik, as well as our 
superb legal team and out-
❝❧♠❴ ❫❭❢❝✐♣❞♥❢❞❝⑤ ❞❦♥❞ ⑨ ❸❧♣♣
be available to help when-
❴⑩❴❵ ⑨❹❤ ❢❴❴♠❴♠⑦
⑧r♣♣ ⑨ ❫♥❢ ❝♥❷ ❢❭❸ ❧❝ ❞❦♥❞

it has been a distinct honor 
and rare privilege to serve 
this great company.”

Costa previously was The 
Bulletin’s editor-in-chief un-
❞❧♣ ❺④❻❼ ❸❦❴❢ ❦❴ ❸♥❝ ❢♥❤❴♠
publisher. Prior to joining 
The Bulletin, Costa was the 
❴❽❴❫✐❞❧⑩❴ ❴♠❧❞❭❵ ❭❛ ❞❦❴ ⑨♠♥❦❭
Statesman and deputy man-
aging editor of the St. Peters-
burg Times.  

WesCom 
president 
to retire

❇❂ ❾❿❈❉➀❍➁➀❈ ❇➂❉❍➃➂❅
➄➅❡ ➆➇❑❡❱❳❡❱

⑨❞ ❧❝❢❹❞ ✐❢❫❭❤❤❭❢ ❧❢
this area to stop and ad-
mire an elk or a herd of 
elk, but have you ever 
looked at their feet? The 
next time you get the 
chance, consider using 
your binoculars to get a 
good look at their hooves 
— to see if you can help 
spot a highly contagious 
and incurable disease that 
is threatening elk popula-
❞❧❭❢❝ ❧❢ ❞❦❴ ➈♥❫❧⑥❫ ➉❭❵❞❦-
west. 

Hoof disease in elk is in-
creasing and has been for 
several years. The disease 
originated and is most 
prevalent in Washington 
state, but cases have been 
❫❭❢⑥❵❤❴♠ ❧❢ ➊❵❴➌❭❢ ♥❢♠
⑨♠♥❦❭ ♥❝ ❸❴♣♣⑦

The disease, called 
treponeme associated 
hoof disease (TAHD), 
is a bacterial infection 
that causes hooves to be-
come severely deformed, 
growing into long boat-
like shapes, or can cause 
❞❦❴ ❦❭❭⑩❴❝ ❞❭ ❝♣❭✐➌❦ ❭q
completely. The result-
ing lameness threatens 
their chance of surviving. 
Washington Department 
of Fish and Wildlife re-
ported that there are cur-
rently no viable options 
for treating the disease in 
❞❦❴ ⑥❴♣♠⑦

⑧⑨❢ ❜♥❝❦❧❢➌❞❭❢⑤ ❦❴❵♠❝
have been observed with 
❺④➍➎④ ①❴❵❫❴❢❞ ❭❛ ❞❦❴ ♥❢❧-
mals showing lameness. 
⑨❢ ➊❵❴➌❭❢⑤ ❞❦❴❵❴ ❦♥⑩❴
now been more than thir-
❞❷ ❫❭❢⑥❵❤❴♠ ❫♥❝❴❝⑤ ♥❢♠ ♥❞
♣❴♥❝❞ ➏④ ❝❴①♥❵♥❞❴ ❵❴①❭❵❞❝
of limping elk or elk with 
deformed hooves,” The 
Oregon Department of 
Fish and Wildlife web-
site reads. According to 
the distribution map on 
the website, several cases 
❦♥⑩❴ ❥❴❴❢ ❫❭❢⑥❵❤❴♠ ❧❢

Union County. 
The ODFW said Orego-

nians can help by reporting 
any elk that are limping or 
have deformed feet using 
their online form (https://
www.dfw.state.or.us/
wildlife/health_program/
elk_hoof_disease/).

People reporting elk sus-
pected to have hoof disease 
are asked to take photos of 
the hooves if possible. Any 
dead elk with deformed 
hooves should also be re-
①❭❵❞❴♠⑦ ⑨❛ ①❭❝❝❧❥♣❴⑤ ❞❦❴ ♣❴➌❝
should be removed and 
placed in separate plastic 
bags and stored in a cool 
area for further evaluation 
by the ODFW. 

According to ODFW 
wildlife veterinarian Julia 
Burco, ODFW is partner-
ing with researchers in 
Washington state to help 
answer questions about 
the disease by sending 
them new Oregon sam-
ples. 

The disease has been 
spreading to new areas of 
Washington. An elk killed 
by a hunter in January was 

❫❭❢⑥❵❤❴♠ ❞❭ ❦♥⑩❴ ➐r➑➒
in Walla Walla County, 
according to WDFW, and 
another case was con-
⑥❵❤❴♠ ❧❢ ➓♣❧❫➔❧❞♥❞ ❣❭✐❢❞❷
in April. 

The disease is believed 
to be spread through bac-
teria in wet soil, according 
to ODFW, and the emer-
gence of the disease is like-
ly due to factors including 
the health of the elk and 
the quality of the environ-
ment.

According to ODFW, 
similar diseases are treated 
in livestock with antibiotic 
foot baths and by main-
taining clean enclosures. 
Livestock are not likely to 
be in danger of catching 
the TAHD from elk. 

“Other than elk, other 
ungulates do not appear 
to be developing similar 
hoof lesions in areas where 
TAHD is common,” the 
ODFW website stated. The 
disease has also not been 
shown to pose a risk to hu-
mans who eat the meat of 
infected elk. 

According to ODFW, the 

♠❧❝❴♥❝❴ ⑥❵❝❞ ❴❤❴❵➌❴♠ ❧❢
Southwest Washington in 
❞❦❴ ♣♥❞❴ ❻➎➎④❝⑦ r ♠❵♥❤♥❞❧❫
rise in reports of limping 
❴♣➔ ♥❵❭✐❢♠ ❺④④➏ ①❵❭❤①❞-
❴♠ ♥ ❝❫❧❴❢❞❧⑥❫ ❧❢⑩❴❝❞❧➌♥-
tion into the disease. 

Washington state is 
❛✐❢♠❧❢➌ ♥ →③ ❤❧♣♣❧❭❢ ❴♣➔
hoof disease research 
program, led by Margaret 
Wild, a Washington State 
University veterinarian 
and professor. 

⑧⑨❢ ❞❦❴ ❢❴♥❵ ❛✐❞✐❵❴⑤ ❸❴
hope we can begin to get a 
handle on TAHD and de-
termine what if anything 
we can do to moderate or 
stop its progression,” Wild 
stated in a Washington 
State University press re-
lease. 

“Much remains to be 
learned about the disease,” 
Wild said in a WDFW press 
release. “We are further 
investigating treponeme 
bacteria and other poten-
tial pathogens, and we will 
also look at factors that 
may increase the suscepti-
bility of elk contracting the  
disease.”  
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Hoof disease threatens elk populations
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The La Grande Police De-
partment arrested a Caldwell, 
⑨♠♥❦❭⑤ ❤♥❢ ➐❦✐❵❝♠♥❷ ❭❢

charges of pub-
lic indecency 
and stalking. 

Just after noon, 
several reports 
began to come 
in of a suspicious 
male in a car fol-

lowing, and watching, young 
girls in two different locations.

LGPD Sgt. John Shaul lo-
cated the suspect after the 
second incident, conducted 
♥ ⑥❴♣♠ ❧❢❞❴❵⑩❧❴❸ ♥❢♠ ❸♥❵❢❴♠
him about his behavior. 
There was not enough evi-
dence a crime had occurred 
for an arrest.

Later in the afternoon, 
dispatch received another 
call that a suspect matching 
the description had exposed 
himself to an adult woman 
on May Lane at the Riverside 
Park trailhead. The suspect 
followed the woman as she 
à❴♠⑤ ❥✐❞ ❝❦❴❸♥❝♥❥♣❴ ❞❭ ❴♣✐♠❴
him in her vehicle. 

Sgt. Shaul located the sus-
①❴❫❞ ❭❢ ⑨❝♣♥❢♠ r⑩❴❢✐❴ ❸❦❴❵❴
he was trying to contact yet 
another adult woman. At this 
time, Shaul arrested the sus-
pect on the above charges 
and he was identified as Den-
⑩❴❵ ➓❢❭❸♣❞❭❢ ❛❵❭❤ ❣♥♣♠❸❴♣♣⑦
➓❢❭❸♣❞❭❢❸♥❝❞❵♥❢❝①❭❵❞❴♠♥❢♠
lodged in the Union County 
Jail. This case is an ongoing in-
vestigation.  

Man arrested 
for indecent 
exposure
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Pilot suffers minor 
injuries in crop 
duster plane crash

➑îïð⑨ñ➐➊➉ ò r✐-
thorities say a pilot suf-
fered minor injuries after 
crashing his crop duster 
①♣♥❢❴ ❧❢ ♥➑❴❵❤❧❝❞❭❢ ⑥❴♣♠⑦

The East Oregonian 
❵❴①❭❵❞❝ ❞❦❴ ❤♥❢ ❸♥❝ ⑥❢-
ished with his work for 
the day and returning to 
the airport with an empty 
tank, according to Ore-
gon State Police Sgt. Seth 
Cooney.

Cooney says for un-
known reasons, witnesses 
indicate that he inverted 
and crashed.

Cooney said he didn’t 
know the identity of the 
pilot but said he was the 
only person in the plane.

Umatilla County Fire 
District personnel said 
they didn’t know whether 
it was fuel or pesticide that 
leaked from the plane in 

the crash, but a hazardous 
materials truck arrived 
at the scene about a half 
hour later.

Mental health hospital 
worker accused of 
patient sex abuse 

❶îróîï➐➊➉ ò r ❛❭❵-
mer night shift employee 
of a mental health treat-
ment center in the Beaver-
ton area has been arrested 
on suspicion of sexually 
abusing a female patient.

The OregonLive/Orego-
nian reports 28-year-old 
Christopher Zeisler, who 
worked as a mental health 
technician at Cedar Hills 
Hospital, was arrested 
Tuesday and booked into 
the Washington County 
ô♥❧♣ ❭❢ ❝✐❝①❧❫❧❭❢ ❭❛ ⑥❵❝❞➍
degree sexual abuse.

⑨❞ ❸♥❝❢❹❞ ➔❢❭❸❢ ❧❛ ❦❴
had a lawyer to speak for 
him.

Prosecutors say in 

court documents that 
Zeisler sexually abused 
the woman in December 
❺④❻õ⑤ ❞❸❭ ❤❭❢❞❦❝ ♥❛❞❴❵
he began working at the 
Cedar Hills-based facil-
❧❞❷⑦ ➐❦❴ ❫❭✐❢❞❷ ❝❦❴❵❧q❹❝
❭❪❫❴ ❝♥❧♠ ö❴❧❝♣❴❵ ❸♥❝ ❢❭
longer an employee there 
by the time he was ar-
rested.

➐❦❴ ❝❦❴❵❧q❹❝ ❭❪❫❴ ❝♥❧♠
the woman was under 
Zeisler’s care when she 
said she was abused.

Man found guilty 
except for insanity 
in attack on relative
➈➊ï➐÷r➉➒ ò ➈❵❭❝-

ecutors say a man who 
attacked his grandmother 
will be placed under the 
supervision of the Oregon 
Psychiatric Security Re-
view Board for up to 28 
1/2 years.
➓r➐ø➍➐ó ❵❴①❭❵❞❴♠

Thursday that a jury 

found 28-year-old Mat-
thew James Hegler guilty 
except for insanity in the 
assault that severely in-
jured the woman.

According to court tes-
timony, Hegler punched 
his grandmother in the 
face and kicked her sev-
eral times at her home 
in southeast Portland in 
ô✐❢❴ ❺④❻➏⑦

A medical expert testi-
⑥❴♠ ♥❞ ❞❵❧♥♣ ❞❦♥❞ ➑❴➌♣❴❵
has borderline personal-
ity disorder, anti-social 
personality disorder and 
showed conditions consis-
tent with malingering.

ô✐♠➌❴ ➉♥❢ ❜♥♣♣❴❵ ❝♥❧♠
Hegler is a “substantial 
danger to himself and  
others.”

Hegler was convicted on 
multiple charges, includ-
ing second-degree assault, 
attempted strangulation 
and unlawful use of a 
weapon.
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